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Merry Christmas to all the Year 11’s and specially to 
my Geographers…..

You are simply one of the most amazing group of students I have ever 
taught….

In the words of the immortal Bob Dylan ‘....may your wishes all come 
true, may you have a strong foundation ….but may you stay forever 
young’

The following students need a special mention as they are showing all 
of us that there are no ceiling to what we can achieve. They are 
smashing their target grades : 

Ben K , Lukas S,  Summer T, Seb W, Yara A, Amelia B, Sasha B, 
Luca G, Holly K , Kieron L, 

 

Mr B. Loggenberg 



Happy Christmas to 11A7 English!

You’re a fab group and have been working really hard at the start of this 
academic year. Have a good rest now.

Perhaps this is a good moment to defer to our friend Ebenezer Scrooge, who 
says: “I will honour Christmas in my heart, and try to keep it all the year. I will live 
in the Past, the Present, and the Future. The Spirits of all Three shall strive within 
me. I will not shut out the lessons that they teach!”

Special well dones to Aaliyah, Prev and Kara for your hard work.

All the best,
Mr Myson



11Y Geographers - Mrs Boyd

What a fantastic term you have all had in Geography.

You have worked hard class, engaged in all the homework set and showed 
that a positive approach to learning reaps huge rewards.

Big shout outs to Millie, Eve, Max, Gracie, Michaela, Austin, Alfie, 
Pirawinth and Freya who always give 100%.

A massive well done to Lewis, Tomas, Max, Kearna, Kammie, Olivia, 
Josh, Carter Saihaan and Ed who listen to and respond well to feedback 
and have a commitment to smashing those targets.

Have a fabulous festive season, Mrs Boyd



Science (with Mr Hamblin)

Most of you are working so hard and 
are an absolute pleasure to teach. 

Thank you, Mr Hamblin.  

11B1 

Layla M
Max H 
Amelia A 
Tomas F
Niamh G
Michaela F
Jack T 

11B4 

Lauren J
Kearna T
Sam F
Summer B
Ed W
Caitlin D
Abbie S



Ms Eddison’s 11a1 Science class
What a pleasure it is to 
teach you lot!!
I hope you can see what a 
difference your hard work 
is making to your 
achievement (plus thanks 
for being so polite)
- well done! 

Special shout-outs to the following students 
who have been exceptional -Oh, actually, that 
is literally all of you! 



Ms Eddison’s 11a2 Science class
It is very impressive how 
much you have been 
concentrating this term - 
what a pleasure it is to 
teach you lot!!
- well done! 

Shout-outs to the following 
students who have been 
excellent this term, 
especially with homework!:- 
Poppie-Ann, Lukas, Romilly, 
Carter, Oli, Phoenix, Ruby, 
Sean, Sienna, Holly, Jake, 
Josh, Liam, Lola, Daisy, 
Summer, Ali, Kaylan, Jenilee, 
Lois, Austin, Bertie, Mia, 
Ines, Henry



Ms Eddison’s 11a4 Science class
What a pleasure it is to 
teach you lot!!
- well done! 

Special shout-outs to all of 
you for staying with it and 
writing such brilliant 
lesson notes!!



Ms Hossain’s 11A2 class
 

11A2 you are a pleasure to teach! Thank you 
for being soo awesome!
Special shoutouts to:
Lola, Austin,Sean, Josh, Oli, Lois, Sienna, 
Ali, Ellie, Marissa.

Hope you all have an amazing break!



Ms Hossain’s 11A4 class
 

11A4 thank you for being amazing!!! You 
guys are all brilliant!! 
Well done!
Hope you all have an amazing break! 



Ms Hossain’s 11B1 class
 

11B1 you are a pleasure to teach! Thank you 
for being so brilliant!
Special shoutouts to:
Alex, Layla, Tomas, Max, Michaela, Amelia, 
Libby, Lucy, Gracie,Orion!!

Hope you all have an amazing break!



Ms Hossain’s 11B2 class
 

11B2 you are a pleasure to teach! Thank you 
for being so brilliant!
Special shoutouts to:
Sangeeta, Seb, Freddie, Freya, Amber, 
Charlie, Elise, Lexi-Marie,Sharnie!

Hope you all have an amazing break!



Well done to all of my Creative iMedia students 
on their achievements this year.

A special shout out to:

Jacob A Taige H
Prev B Josh K
Austin B Max K-M
Ali C Eve S
Alfie D Jack T
Devon F Freya H
Kim G

Have a well deserved break… Mr. Ogborne



To My 
Super 
Little 
Santa 
Chefs

Enjoy the break, rest 
up, eat plenty of 
Fibre and be ready 
to get everything 
moving ready for 
your  NEA 2 when 
you return. 

Extra portion of 
Big brussel shout 
outs to:

Gracie C
Michaela F
Ben L
Isobel V
Summer T



Mrs Howard’s Food Preparation and Nutrition 
class

Well done for working so well, here’s to tackling 
the NEA 2. 

Have fun, be safe and enjoy the break.
See you all next year



Well done to all of my Computer Science students on their 
achievements this year.

A special shout out to:

Dexter B Taige H
Ainas B Felix K
Kaylan C-H Matthew P
James C Sean R
Ali C Luca E
JP C-M

Have a well deserved break… Mr. Ogborne



11A3 and 11B4, you guys have been 
absolute legends this year! 
A real pleasure to teach… thank you for all 
your hard work and focus :) 

Have a fantastic Christmas, your deserve a 
well earned rest!! 

What's a Tornado's favorite game to play at Christmas

TWISTER!!!  

Mr Harrison, Science  



GCSE Dance
Merry Christmas to an incredible bunch of dancers who make my job such a pleasure: 

Romilly, Jenilee, Savannah, Elouise, Leona, Elsie, Caitlin, Holly, Mia, Poppy and 
Marissa :)

You have worked so hard this term and you should be so proud of what you have all 
achieved in your mocks and your trio assessments.

Thank you for being such a genuine pleasure to teach. Enjoy a well-earned break over 
Christmas! Love from Miss L’etang :)



11Y Spanish - Señor Verniol

¡Que clase tan fantàstica!

Thank you all being such a great team. Well done for 
your hard work and commitment. Let’s keep this up 
after a well-deserved Christmas break!



Ms Poulton’s English Class
Merry Christmas Year 11! 

Thank you for being, as I often 
tell you, the best Year 11 English 
class. 

An extra special shout out to 
Aaliyah, Amelia, Yara, Finn, 
Carter, Ali for your excellent 
dedication and focus.

Thank you Amber for all your cat 
references.

Thank you all for your reading 
aloud and making every lesson 
enjoyable.

Have the most wonderful Christmas 
and I hope you do lots of reading.



Bonjour Année 11!
You have all been amazing 

in French this year and it has 
been a pleasure to teach 

you!
Special shout outs to 

Aaliyah, Kaitlin, Finn and 
Oliver. 

Joyeux Noël à tous!



11A4/En - English - Ms Oborne

Big SHOUT OUT to: 

● Shannon
● Alfy
● Max
● Taylor

You have all done so well in engaging with this terms 
challenging topic - An Inspector Calls and your mocks. Keep 
up the good work! 



MERRY 
CHRISTMAS!
11A5 Mr Kidd
I hope you have a 
wonderful, restful 
break!

Shout outs to 
Abbie, Kammie, 
Luke, Oumar, Aris, 
and Holly - you’re 
all working really 
hard on your 
challenges this 
year and it’s going 
to pay off!



11B4/MA - Maths
Mr Ball 

To my 11B4 Maths class, 
you have all made 
fantastic progress in 
the past couple of 
terms, have a break this 
Christmas and let’s go 
again in the New Year!!

Enjoy!



PE
Well done to all this term in PE. 
It has been a cold wet one but you 
have done so well to be able to 
get on with it and progress an 
amazing amount.

Have a great christmas break and 
we will see you in the new year.

The PE department



VCERT
Well done to all this term in 
VCERT. Congratulations for 
finishing your synoptic 
project, that was 3 days of 
grueling work.

Have a great christmas break 
and we will see you in the new 
year.

Mr Clarke, Mr Burns and Mr 
Woods



Mr Daintree - 11B3 maths

11B3, always splendid.
With CC sitting in front of me it helps to be not so easily 

offended. HC hiding the things in her ears, tangled in hair. Blazers 
some of you don’t want to wear. One or two 4s in the mocks, more 
to come. But Christmas is here, all festive and cheer. Worry about 

grades when we’re back in New Year.

Santa is coming. If you ask right, a Casio calculator might be 
supplied. Investing a small price of £12.99 for a GCSE’s with you 

the rest of your life…



Mr Daintree - 11A1 maths
11A1, I think we have fun*.

Top of the charts for the homework you’ve done.
Mathematicians, (reluctant) statisticians, 

you’d make wonderful acousticians.
One or two touching grade 8s already, hold it steady, in summer 
you’re ready. 8s are fine, aim for a nine (8s are great, it's just 

poetic license to rhyme).
Santa is coming. If you ask right, a Casio calculator might be 

supplied. Investing a small price of £12.99 for a GCSE’s with you 
the rest of your life…

*I have fun!



11X History Mr. Meyer

Have a Holly Jolly Christmas 
to all the historians in 
11X. You have all been 
absolutely phenomenal this 
term! All of you deserve a 
shout outs!



Thank you Student Leaders

Ines

Kaitlin

Kara

Aaliyah

Holly

Freddie

You are great 
role models to 
the younger 
students

A particular thank 
you to Freddie for 
his support with 
Park Run - it’s an 
early start on a 
Friday!



11A4
Just for future reference, it’s not exactly appropriate to 
ask me to do fun lessons for Christmas…… in October!

Only joking of course. It’s been an absolute delight 
teaching you all again this year. You should all be proud of 
what you’ve achieved. Have a fantastic holiday, just try 
and do a little bit of revision.

Merry Christmas and a Happy New Year!

From Mr Southgate



Year 11 Sociology

Thank you all for your hard work and dedication. 

You should be very proud of yourselves.

Have a wonderful holiday!

Ms Wharfe



Year 7 Firle

Year 8 Wilmington

Year 9 Firle

Year 10 Jevington

Year 11 Firle

Term 2 Top 
Attendance per 

year group

1st Jevington 92.26%

2nd Firle 92.23%

3rd Alfriston 90.85%

4th Wilmington 90.63%

Term 2 Top 
Attendance 

overall



Year 11s - Mr Kanakri
Wow, what a term! I’ve enjoyed the learning and the laughs (most of 
you have the right balance!). 

11b1 - you are in such a good position to smash the Maths exams 
next year… but that can wait for now as it’s Christmas!

11T4 - thank you for making the best Christmas Door in the history 
of my tutor group christmas doors. I enjoy seeing you all each and 
every day.

Have a great Christmas all! See you in 2024!!!

P.S. Definitely didn’t write this last minute and steal the background 
from another teacher! :D



11Y Spanish - Señor Verniol

¡Que clase tan fantàstica!

Thank you all being such a great team. Well done for 
your hard work and commitment. Let’s keep this up 
after a well-deserved Christmas break!



1st Firle 9879

2nd Jevington 9835

3rd Alfriston 9414

4th Wilmington 8773

FIRLE

The overall end of 
Term 2 Winners…


